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Catarrh
Is a Constitutional DIseaca

And Requires
A Constitutional Remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla Perma-
nently Cures Catarrh.

"C.I. Hool Lowell, Mass.:
" I cannot speak too highly of the value of

Ilood's Sarsaparilla. I have been a sufferer
from that 'lreailful disease, catarrh. For the
past nine years my head and nasal passages
have been clogged up, aiid In consequence I was

Unable to Breathe
through my nose. My breath became very bad
and offensive. Powders and medicines were
useless and I was discouraged. I liad read cort
siderable about the good living done by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and decided to give it a trial. I had
aot taken more than one bottle before I began
to feel the benefit it was bestowing upon me.
After taking two bottles my expectations were
realized. I have continued and its

Effects Have Been Wonderful
for I feel like a new man. I can now breathe
through my nose with ease and have realized
benefits from the medicine throughout my sys--

Hood'sCures
I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to

Mends who are afflicted with catarrh and shall
continue to praise It" A. H. Smith, 14 North
Twelfth Street, St Louis, Mo.

Hood's PHIS cure liver ills, constipation,
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IMI'KOVK THE SPKAKING VOICE.

Ono of the interesting announcements
for the Crete Chautauqua next July is that
arrangements have been made for a well
equipped gymnasium on the grounds.
Classes will be formed for men, women and
boys, under the direction of competent in-

structors. Instruction is also offered in
oratory and voice culture. A small fee, not
exceeding 50 cents, will be charged for the
course, excepting the first lecture, which
will be free. The Rev. Joseph H. Hoffman,
of Kearney, a speaker and teacher of long
experience has been engaged for this work.
Special attention will be paid to the devel-
opment of the speaking voice. It is possi-

ble to cultivate a smooth, mellow, pleasant

THE COURIER

voice in place of the harsh monotouons,
rasping tones so often heard in dry climates.
The lectures will be practically illustrated
during the class hour, and methods for
practice at home will be clearly and care-

fully explained.

LOVE STKEAMS.

Like a swollen brook in springtime
Foaming, sparkling, laughing, gay,

Onward leaps impetuous passion
Day by day.

Mother Nature sets the fashion
AH' obey.

Like a winding stream in summer,
Broad ?nd deep and calm and clear,

Onward Hows love's mighty current
Year by year

Mother Nature, all inerrant
Guides us here.

Like a vast unfathomed ocean,
Swelling, throbbing, ever free,

Onward drifts love's tide immortal
O'er life's sea;

Sweeping on toward heaven's portal
You and me.

THE OLD BRUSSELS CAKPET.

Oh, dear to our hearts are the sad days of
springtime,

When the annual house cleaning recurs
to our view,

"When we sleep on the sofa and eat off the
mantel,

In an atmosphere strongly suggestive of
glue.

We think of the stovepipe, the soot that
came with it.

Likewise the profanity, fluent and fine;
But saddest and bitterest of all recollec-

tions
Is the dusty old carpet that hung on the

line!

Oh, that dusty old carpet.
That rusty old carpet,
That musty old carpet.
That hung on the line!

We remember how, armed with a lithe
flagellator,

In the morning we blithely advanced to
the fray,
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In the muscular pride of oar heart littl8
dreaming

That cleaning that carpet would take the
whole day.

We sweat and we swore, and our hands
badly blistered,

While the sun lent his countenance
warmly benign;

But the harder we pounded the more it
was needed

By that dusty old carpet that hung on
the line.

Oh, that dusty oid carpet,
That musty old carpet,
That cussety old carpet,
That hung on the line!
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SARSAPARILLA

HAS CURED OTHER

WILL CURE YOU i SC

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When Iwas one year old,mymammad!ed
of consumption. The doctor said that I,too, would soon die. and all our neighbors
tnonght that even if I did not die. I wouldnever be able to walk, because I was soweak and puny. A gathering formed andbroke under my arm. I hurt my finger andIt gathered anil threw out pieces of bone.If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. I hadto take lots of medicine, but nothing hasdone nie so much good as Ayer'a Sars.ipa-rill- a.

It has made me well and strouu."T. D. M., Norcatur, Kaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia: No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Stancbnl

MANHOOD RESTORED! TwrSa
nc?s,alIdralnsandlonor powerlnGeneraUTe Organs of eltberMXcaiisedby overexertion. TBthrlerrrm, excessive tue of tobacco, ophna or stim-ulants, which lead tolntlrmltr.Cnnsuraptlonor Insanity. Can be carried InTe--t iMicket. SI lerbor.fnri. hv nail nrvnniH Witt. . mm TZitZT
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